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canary
May 2014–Present

Senior copywriter/            
Verbal Brand Lead (S)

Create, edit, and strategize all content •	
across marketing, PR, advertising, branding, 
and product/app silos for record-breaking 
home security/tech startup. Provide editorial 
support to C-suite.

Acted as head of channel marketing. Built •	
launch content for online and in-store 
partnerships with Amazon, Best Buy, and 
Home Depot; worked closely with Verizon 
to execute their largest retail launch ever of 
a smart home item. Conceived and created 
Canary’s	official	online	retail	kit.

Acted as managing editor for the Canary •	
blog and effected 40% increase in 
pageviews. Implemented editorial calendar 
and process.

riot Games / League of Legends
December 2012–May 2014

Associate producer (S)

Core member of team charged with creating •	
weekly live eSports broadcasts for MOBA 
played by over 70 million users worldwide. 

Supervised rundowns and scripts; •	
strategized show content and structure; 
executed talent coordination and script 
revision at events in Los Angeles, Poland, 
China, and Germany. 

Multiple roles for production of Season 3 •	
World Finals; broadcast viewed by 32 million 
worldwide (8.5 million concurrents). 

cline Davis & Mann new York
July 2012–December 2012

Agency copywriter (S)

Wrote print collateral for global brand •	
launch of highly-anticipated diabetes drug; 
pitched for other top pharmaceutical clients.

institute for integrative nutrition
August 2011-July 2012

Marketing Writer (S)

Drove record-breaking enrollment and site •	
traffic	metrics	for	fast-growing	wellness	
school.

Wrote, researched, and edited targeted •	
email campaigns, landing pages, webinars, 
press releases, downloadable PDFs, blog 
posts, and special projects.

Ocean Home / north Shore
April 2012–July 2012

Feature Writer (F)

Wrote cover story for luxury real estate •	
magazine; interviewed top administrators  
for high-end lifestyle publication.

Horn interactive
November 2010–March 2012

Writer/Editor (F)

Worked	with	C-suite	executives	to	refine	•	
presentations, edit internal site content, and 
brainstorm pitches to media concerns.

AuditionBooth.com
July 2010–March 2011

Writer/Editor (F)

Developed content plans and created site •	
copy, video scripts, sales decks, media kits, 
ad content, and social media presence for 
groundbreaking casting startup backed by 
Paula Abdul. 

Sparknotes.com
May 2010–July 2012

Blogger (F)

Humor, health, TV, and movie posts for •	
tween entertainment arm of Barnes and 
Noble.

 

The Week Magazine
March 2010-October 2010

Advertorial Writer (F)

Wrote national Verizon, Intel, and Sundance •	
Channel print campaigns.

Moonit.com
May 2009–April 2011

Senior Writer/Editor (F)

Originated brand voice and content for •	
online dating startup; converted hundreds of 
technical readouts into engaging copy.

Biography.com
October 2008–January 2010

Writer/Editor (F)

Researched, edited, and expanded new and •	
pre-existing biographies of notable historical 
figures.	

Mammoth Advertising
May 2008–July 2011

copywriter (F)

Brainstormed and wrote videos, websites, •	
training modules, and social media content 
for Showtime, Lifetime, and major motion 
picture releases.

Howcast Media
March 2008–October 2008

Video Writer (FTF)

Pitched, wrote, researched, and edited •	
instructional videos for “how-to” startup.

DirEcTV.com
May 2007–September 2007

Senior copywriter (FTF)

Updated series landing pages, show •	
descriptions, and technical site content.

ArEAS OF ExpErTiSE

Rachel Scherer

917-680-4242 | rachelkorowitz@gmail.com
829 Greenwood Avenue, Apartment 8K, Brooklyn, nY 11218

Marketing, Advertising, and Branding• 

Content Development and Strategy• 

Platforms Including Online, Video,  • 
Print, Broadcast, Commercial, Blog,  
and Social Media

regularly recognized for creativity, versatility, and  
ability to increase brand impact. A quick-thinking 
problem solver adept at absorbing new material.  
Extensive experience in diverse markets including  
media, entertainment, comedy, wellness, tech,  
lifestyle, and luxury.

(S) Staff; (F) Freelance; (FTF) Full-Time Freelance



AMc Television (amctv.com)
June 2006–May 2007

Digital content Writer (FTF)

Created new voice for all site copy. •	

Pitched, researched, and wrote slide shows, •	
articles, banner ads, and special content. 
Wrote original horror stories and produced 
complementary audio recordings for the 
tenth anniversary of AMC’s “Monsterfest” 
property. 

WE Television (wetv.com)
December 2004–June 2006

Digital content Writer (FTF)

Developed new voice for site rebrand, •	
aligned site copy with tonal shift.

Introduced long-form articles and •	
slideshows to the site, originated content for 
co-branded health initiative with USA Today, 
and maintained the editorial calendar.

Key professional Media
July 2004–November 2008

profile Writer (F)
Interviewed outstanding attorneys and •	
surgeons;	wrote	profiles	that	ran	in	
publications nationwide.

FUSE network 
January 2004–March 2004 

TV Writer (FTF) 
Amplified Guide To Spring•	  (host: VJ  
Steven Smith)

Rockzilla’s Viewer’s Poll•	  (host: Sully Erna, 
lead singer of Godsmack)

Broadway Video/True Spin
July 2003–December 2003

TV Writer (FTF)

Worked closely with producers to develop •	
and punch up segments for VH1 series.

Supervised four-person research staff.•	

VH1
August 2000–July 2003

Ap/researcher (FTF)

Top 40 Videos/Rock Bodies/Fab Life/ •	
25 Greatest Commercials/Fairway to 
Heaven (location shoot), AP 

Don’t Quote Me/100 Greatest Videos/News •	
Department, Researcher

ExpEriEncE (cOnT’D)

EDUcATiOn

TrAininG

917-680-4242 | rachelkorowitz@gmail.com
829 Greenwood Avenue, Apartment 8K, Brooklyn, nY 11218

“On our small team at AMc, we counted on rachel’s tireless 
and cheerful professionalism to help our site grow. While her 
title was nominally Freelance content Writer, we counted on her 
for much more than that, and she was an integral contributor 
to the site’s overall direction, generating new content ideas 
and leading important projects. She has an uncanny ability  
to adapt her writing style to meet the needs of different brands 
and projects.”

— Christopher Pagnotta, Content Manager, amctv.com

“rachel was an integral part of the AuditionBooth launch.
Her versatility as a writer and editor means that we can throw 
anything at her. Her copy is always clean, lively and elegant, and 
she’s a pleasure to work with.”

— Faye Penn, Founder, brokelyn.com

“We hired rachel to help us out with a recent writing project. She 
came in day one surprisingly prepared to go full steam ahead 
and ended up nailing it on the first try. in our business, time saved 
is money saved. She’s punctual, personable and professional. 
Trust me, just hire her.”

— Ariel Horn, CEO, Horn Interactive

State University of new York at Geneseo; Geneseo, nY 
September 1994–May 1998  

Bachelor of Arts; Dual Majors in English and Theater 
Dual Minors in Medieval Studies and Latin; helped to originate Latin Minor•	

Cumulative GPA: 3.54 / 4.0•	

Cum Laude, Dean’s List, Golden Key National Honor Society•	

Understanding Search and Online Marketing 
Mediabistro

copy Editing Essentials
Mediabistro

improv comedy
Upright Citizens Brigade Theatre, The People’s Improv Theater


